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THE CAPTIVE RABES RECOYERED.

(Cancluded.)

Wben it was d'scovered in the colouy that
tLe children af St. Maur hadt fot returued ta
their borne, the alarm, and syttipatîy becanie
geiieral. Every spot where it was probable
they mnigbt have lingered, was explorcd.
Liglits were accu in every direction tu rise and
vanish like tLe lamp af the fire fly, snd for
boura tbe woods echoed withi the nain2s af
Antoine and E lise. But ivleti far beyomid the
limit ai tlieir tisual walks tlieir little baskets
were iuod overturuedl, and the cantvaits scat.
tered in disorder, one terrible conclusion
burst upon eci-y mind, that tbey must have
been captured by tLe hindiauis. Wiîtlte dawu
ai mrning tLe colonists ascembled at the doar
oi St. Maur. Sonie ai tliemi bore arms,
soxiaus ta go immediately, sud rescue Lis
childi-cu by farce. TLey faund their excel-
lent minister already there, causulting with
the agonized father. TLey obscrvcd tliat tlie
gestures ai St. Maur wcre atrang, as if Le
srgued earnestly, but the counteosoce cf tbe
sacred teacher %vas fiâ;ed, like one whîo pre-
vaiL~. Father Daille, zs lie was called by lus
people, at lcagtli came forward, snd said,
46My sous, il ia decided tliat St. Maur and
myscîf go, snd require aur lest baLes ai tlie
savage kiug: If ilbe truc, as we bavLbeard,
that sane germoaigooduessa dwclls in thie
Leart af this fierce people, they will listen tc,
a sarrowing father, and ta, a man ai Gad.
Go ta yaur Lames, and pray that we niay find
favour in thisir sigbt. Vie give you thanka
for yaur sympatby -,but tîte resistance noto
blood whicb somne of you Lave meditatcd,

jmiglit end ini the destruction of aur calorny.
[t nhight not restore the lambs wbo are lest,
but it would enrage the walves to lay aur fuld
desolate. Roturn tayour homnes, -y cli jîdren.
Not by the sword or the 5ag' can ye aid us.
butby the lifting up of humnble bearts, and
faithful biands.",

The two ambassadors ta the Indian king
pressedl the handa of their frieuds, ana depart-
ed toards tLe valley. They continued their
journcy untit thie suri passeil the rneridiain.

TLey ilien fortunately met au ladian pur-
suiug tlie chase, who badl orcasianally saraed
their haspitaity, and readily consenftod ta be-
camne tbeir guide. Aiter travelling uptil they
became weary, tbey met à. party af natives
led by one who appzared ta exercise the func.
tions af a cbief.-His; stature was lofty, but
bis beid declitied like ane addicted tu me"an.
clialy tbaught, and as Le slowly raised it, tbey
perceived deer. furrnws of age and sorrowv.
lis eye fixed sternly upon thern, as if it un-,

expectedly encouotered an abject af dislike or
haî.red. Resting upan bis rnus1ket, le seemed
ta awa it tbeir approacb.

"& This la aur prophet," sala. t.heir guide,
white he Lent in reverence. "11He under-
stands yaur language. Our- people fear hifiu.
He interprets the will af the Great Spirit."

Fuather Daille came farwax l, and spake iqith
the inildness whicb distinguisbed bis character.

"6Praphet af the Great Spirit ! we corne ini
peace. We Lear that thau canst reveal hidden
thitigs. Canst tbau tell us af twa wandering
babesP When [ast the sun sank behind the
niatain, we gatliered aur lambs into tLe
fold ; but tbese came nal. If, in tliy visions,
tbou hast beard the ci-y af the last one2, we
pray thee to guide a snaurning father where
Le may once mare shf-lter tbeirn in his arma.'"
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The old Indian did not answcr for several flot harm the stranger in distress. Ino ur

minutes, and then said in a boarse, hollow native land the king wbo sbould have shelter-

tone- ed us, sought to te2r frorn us the cornforts of

6"What should the red man know of the off- our religion. W2 could not forsake the God

spring of bis mortal enernies ? Wbat! but to of our fathers, so we gave up the dear land of

appoixnt to the swnrd such as are for the sword ; our birth. The ocean waves brought us ta

and to cast such as are for the burning, into this new world. We seek to take the hand of

the flaaie." our red brethren ; for we are a peaceful race,

Father Daille replied firmnlyq, if ath the pure front the blood of ail men. 0f my own

Great Spirit, wbomn you call gond, any delight kindred none inhabît tbis wilderness save two,

in the blood of babes ? The God wbom wie littie buds of a stemn tbat lies buried ini tbe

worsbip bath declared that lie hath no pleasure earth. Last nigbt sadness was on my sleep-

in the deatb of birn thot dieth."1 less pillow, because I found thern mot«. If

"6Go jour way,"1 said the boary prophet, thou knowest, 0 king, where thy people have

and teach white men not to swear falsely, and concealed tbem, 1 pray thee to restore thern

mlot to steal from the foreat children the lands unto me. So shahl the Great Spirit shed bis

whlch their fathers gave. Go, and wben tbou dew upon thy tender plants, and put strength

'hast taught them these tbings, corne tell me into, thy heart when it weigheth down heavily

the words of tby God, and 1 wilI bea' them. in thy bosom."

The Indian hsth had no rest sioce the eye of The Indian monarch surveyed the speaker

the pale race looked upon birn. He asks only with a keen eye, and inquired, ;eKnowest

to hunt irn bis own woods, to guide bis canne tbou tbis brow ? Look in my eyes, and an-

over bis own waters, as be had done from the swer me-is their glance that of a strangerP

beginning. But lie flies, andi you pursue hirn, St. Maur, regarding hirn attentively, replied,

until lie bath no place ever. to spread out bis e4J b ave no knowledge of thy countenarce

blanket. If lie bide in tbe grave, even there save wbat this bour bringeth te me."

bis bones are found and cast out. Why say "4Tbe wbite man," be answered, "9seeth

je that your God bath made ail meni bretbren ? ot like the Indian, through the disguise o?

Your words and ynur ways are at war, like the garments. Where your plouglis woundcd
flame and the waters One rises up but the tbe bosom of the eartb, 1 bave stood and

other cornes down and quenches it." watcbed your people at their toil. There was

The meek Christian answered, fi AU white n cormnet upon xny brow; but 1 was a

men obey ont thbe truth. Sometimes wben king, and they knew it not. I saw among

tbey desire to do gond, sin ovcrtakestbern, and tbem, neither pride nor violence. I came as a

their bearts are fouod weak. So are anme of foc, but 1 recurord a friend ! To rny people

your rcd men avii. Yet we dn not condern 1 said, Do tbese men ne barm-tbey are ot

tlaj Great Spirit because anme of bis followcrs of the banda wbo waste u?. The propbet of

are false. " tbe Geeat; Spirit rcbuked me. He said that

While lic was spcaking te, the sten propbet, the shade of my father tbîrstcd for the blond

St Maur perccived a main of noble counte- cf white rnen.-Again I sougbt the spot wlere

Dance approachng, who, from bis comonet cf thy bretliren dweli. And thou lcnowest ot

wbite feathers, and the train that surrounded tbis bow ! I coula read thine at rnidnigbt,

birn, appcarcd as a mnooarch. if but a single star trembled tbrough the

Hie drc* ncam5 and said, f&Thou seest, thick. cloua. My car would have known tliy

king of the mcd mcen, a fathet in pursuit of voice, though the loud storm was abroad witb

bis babes. He trusts hirnif fearlessly arnong its thunders. I carne to thy home hungryq

youm peophe, for lie lias heard that tbey will and found brcad; beaten by the tempest, and
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of the greatec.,. blessings of femnale influence.
'(et the mure qualified wumen are ta adorn
and recummend piety, the more important is
iL that they sboud uaL mistake or misapply
their power. Ti'ey rua> be really useful,-
,they may, isy tiseir gentle persuasion, enforce
truth,-they niay cause religion to be luved
for their sake ;-ow necessary, then, is iL
tit tbey shonid study Lthe means b>' wbici titey

ay bie the bonoured instruments ai duing sa
ssch goad ? l-ow uniappy that te> shanid
ver mistake titeir hune, brissg a prejudice on

iseir profession, and mar their asse acceptance.
Religion is peculiarly titeir province ;

na neyer is titeir influence su wcell employed
Onj recommensling iL. Neyer is womnan su

live prejudice. Tbey may be su erempiary
in their dîscharge of social duty, su pious to;
veards their parents, su affectionate ta their
husbands, su devoted ta their childreu; they
may su grace and enliven the famsily circle,
that their religion which at first eiight bave
been cunsidered their only defect, is at length
valued, and, perhaps, even adopted. Many
a pious sun bas recorded his debt of gr-atitude
ta a Christian motber,-niany a Christian
mother has suwn, like Monaca, thse seed in.
sorrow, and, like Monaca tun, bas liait reasun,
ta rejuice when it bas returned sevenfold inta
her bosom.

And the influence uf a religious woman may
extend far beyond ber own borne. She msay.

lion badst me lie down !seside tisine hearths truly delightful as wheu site is the advocate of
tiiirsty, and thysan, for wbom thou mourn- piety, ansd wçhe, by a consistent and holy
est, gave me drink ; heavy ie spirit$ aud ronversation, she exemplifies the principles.
thy littie daugitter, whom, thon seekest, sat which she wishes ta enforce.
on miy kee, as the lamb turnets ta the shep- Her influence, indeed, is chiefly in exam.
liera. MN-y heart yearned aver lier, for s.je pie. Titis is bier best persuasive. By witness-
smilcd witen 1 toid ber ituw te beaver bu*ld- ing the effects af religion in ber, men iesrn
eth bis hause in thse fareat. Now, wity dost ta appreciate its value. If it makes ber mure
thou fisc on me sncb a terrible eye ? Believest domestie, mure self.denying, mure kind,
thou I eouid tear une hair from their innocent mare contented, and more agreeabie, tise>
beads ? Thineest tbou titat tit> red brother will, at least, respect it.
can furget a kindness,? Tby ciidren art Experience proves thse efficacy of this sulent
sleeping in my Lent. Nu band shanid have appeal. l-ow often bas iL prevailed when a
been lifted against titemn; and had 1 but une mure direct une bas been unsuccessful. And
bianket, iL should have been tîseir bed. 13ut it is pecuîiarîy apprapriate.to woman. Nane
1 %vill eut hide themn fram thy eyes, for 1 k-nuw ran blanse lier because she ls more meek,
the beart af a fatiter. Take thy babes, and mure forgiving, mure benevolent, more cour.
reture ln peace unto thy peuple." teous, tban uthers wbu are less religions.

He waved bis baud, and twu of his attend. On the cuutrary, titese graces secure ta bier an
nta rau towards tite royal Lent. [n armoment influence, and ofteu pave the way for the re-

Antoine and Elise were in the arma af their ceptian af ber opinion. If, in te early dawn
father. The twilight ai the nextday bore up. af Christian ligbt, woman was oiten honoured
ward from, thte rejaicing colony a prayer for as its barbinger-if, even in tise imperial pa-
the heathen ai tite farest, and tbat hymn af lace, thse apustie fuund in ber nu feeble advu.
devout, tbanksgiving whicit mingles witit tbe cate, and, at te semni.barbarous court, tise
music af iteavea. missionar>' bailed bier as bis kind and foster-

ing friend,-was it ut by ber persoual cita-

R~LIGOU8.racter that she main>' recommended, truth,
and advocated the doctrines sbe bad berself

FEMALE INFLUENCE ON RELIGION. learuit to prize ?
Thte promotion af religions feeling is une And su iL is uaw. Woumee may ufiee ont.



be lte Priscilla, or the 1Lydia, or the Dorcas,
of a village, syrnpathising with the necessities
of the poor, denying herself te relieve tCham,
and availing ! rself of the access thus obtain-
ed te Choir affections, tu leati them to the oee
0111y source of consolation.

A MADAGASCAR FRAYER.

ln Flacourt's History of titis Islandi, te
fullowing sublime prayer is saiti tu be in use
arnengst the aborigines tliere: " O1 Eter.
ual ! have mercy upon mie, because 1 arn pas-

andi sat on il. Y01, now stoop low te enter
the narrow door t hat conducts you te trie sida
cf the sepulchrt. fThe tousb iscfa light brow n
and white rnarble, about six teet long, and
three feet high, anti the sanie number ini
breatti being joiiied tu the wvali. Betweeti
the sepulcitre anti the opposite wall the space is
very confined. and not more Chan four or five
persons can remain in at a time. The floor
anti the walls are cf a beautiful marble. Tîte
apartment is a square of about seven feet,
aud a small dorne rises over it from which

sing away.- infînite! because 1 arn but a are suspended twenty seven large silver lamps,
speck-O Most Mighty! because 1 arn weak richly chaseti, anti of eleRant workrnship-
-O source of life ! because 1 draw nigh te presents from Rome, of the courts~, anti reli-
the grave-O Ominis'tient! because I arn in glous orders of Europe. Thiese are k-ept
darkness-O Ali-bounteous! because 1 arn always burniug, andi cast a floodi of Jight on
peor-O AiI-sufficieut! because 1 arn na- i lte sacred tornb. and the paintinga hung
thing.'? over it, oue lterniisl anti the ether Greek,

- -- ------- representing our [Lord's ascension, andi his

TItA~LS.appearauce te Mlary in the gardon. A Greek
________ - - or Romisi priest always stands here with the

.lERUSl~EM.silver vase of holy incense in his hanti, wvhich
IIaving agreeti with father G. to visit the lie sprinkles ever thte pilgrims.

church cf the holy supulcitre, vre went there Wishiug te see tIse behaviour cf these peo .
in the evening, andi, passing through lthe pie, who corne froi ail parts of the worh,
court, entered the first lefty apartment. .There andi undergo the sevcrest dulflclîies te arrive
was s guardof Turks ina recessjust within at tiîishely spot, we remained for soeetinie
the door. te whorn every pilgrim is obligeti te within it, anti the scene was very interesting.
piy a certain sumn for admission ; but we were They entoreti, Ariniffans, Greeks, andi Ca-
exempteti frem titis tax. lu the middle cf lte tholics, cf both sexes, with lte deepest awe
first apartment is a marbie slab, raiseti above and veneration,aud i nstantly fell on their knee,
the floor, ever which lamps are suspendeti senie lifting their eyes te the paintinga, burat
Trhis is saiti te be the spaco where the bodiy of inte a flueti cf tears; others presseti tîteir heads
the Redeemer was anointeti anti prepared for with ferveur on the tom-bi andt sought te ens-
the sepulchre. Yeu thon turn te tle left, anti brace ît ; while the sacreti incelîse fei) in
enter thse large rotuntia, which tterminates in sa showers, anti was receiveti with delight by ail.
domne at the top. la the centr" cf the fleur It was impossible for the looks andi gestures
stauds the holy sepulchre - itis ef an oblong cf repentance, grief anti adoration, te be Sp.
form, anti consposeti cf a very fine retidiss parently more heartfe!lt andi sincero Chan on
stu~ne brouglit f romn the Redi Sea, that bas 1 this occasion. Yet cther feelings were admit-
quite the appearauce cf suaible. Ascendingr ted by snmie, who Cook ativaîîtage of the cua-
two or tlîree low steps, snd taking off )your tom cf placiug beada and crosses on the temb,
shees. yen enter the firat smaîl apartment, to be sanctifieti hy the holy incense, tD p;ace
which is flecred with marble, anti the walls a large heap on*it cf tiiese articles, wlîiciî,
lineti with the sanie. In the centre is a low heing spriulcled, aud reudereti inestimable,
shaft of white roarble, being the spot te they afterwards carrieti te their native ceun-
whiclî the angel rolîcleffe atone from the tornb tries, and soiti at s higlh price.

TIIF INSTRUCTOit.
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TIIE PELICAN..
'rhle great white peflcan of Africa is much ed thomisetves about thirty or forty feet abora

larg-er titan a swan, and somethinig of the saine the surface of dit sea, thcy turn tirir head,
shape aitd colour. But tîtat siîîgularity in witli one eyo downwards. and continue to f1Y
wihicli it differs frotta ail other birds is in the in that posture. As soon as they perceive a
bili. and the great pouch underneaah. which fish scîfllciently near the surface, they dart
zire wonderfui, and demands a description. down upon it with tie s%,.iftness of an arrow.

This enormous bill is fifteen iniches from seize it witli unerring certaiflty, and store it
the point to Éie opeising of the moutît, which up ini their poueh. They then rise agaifi,

;a goort way back bhehind the oves. The though flot without great labour, and continue
base of the bill is somewbat; greeonish:- but it hovering and flsh:.,jZ, with their head on one
varies towards the end, being of a reddish blue. side as before. This work they continue,
To the iuwer edges çf the under-chap. hangs with great effort and iudustry, tii> their bag is

a bg, eacingthoWiIO lngt othabu!fulli and then fly to land, te devour and di-
totZncD siihi aj ob aal fcn geat, at leisure, the fruits nf thseir industry.

taitiinsg fifteen qujarts of wvater. Titis bag tbe Gessner tells us, that the emperor Maxirni.
bird lias a power of wrinkliig uip into the hnI- hian Lad a tame pelican. which li-.ed for above
i0%v o? Élia utîder-ciap; but, by opaning the
biii, and ptntting one's hand down into tbe
bag, it mnay be distended at plcasure.

Tertre affirme, that this pouch, el hLd
as many fish as wifl serve sixty hungry men
fur a mcai; Such je the formation of (bis
extraordiiiary bird, %Yhicli -sa native of Af'rica
and Asserica.

They are ail torpid and inactive to the iast
degree, so that notliig can exceed their indo-
lance but their giuttony. It ia oniy from the
stimulations of itungar tbat they are excited
to labour ;for otbcrwise (bey wouid continue
aiw-vs; in fixed repose. When (bey hiava rais.

eiglîty years, and -which always attended his
army on their march.

WiLL ail the seam ing indolence of this birdi
it ie not entireiy incapable of instruction in
a domaestic state. Faiot Raymond assures
us, tbat ho lias sean one se tame ard avait
educatEd amonf the native Ainerirans, that
it wouid go off iii tihe murning, at tise word
of command, and return before nighît to its
master, witL ite great pouch diste:Aded witb
plunder; a part o? wLich the savages would
make it diagorge, and a part they amould par.
nmit it ts reserve for iteelf.

" 4TLe pelican, 1 as Fabre relates, ~is ot
destituto of ater qualifications. Oua wbicli
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was brouglit alive to tw Duke of 13.varia's 1 Titus is t be waterspoiit produced ; but if air
cuurt, wlience il lived forty ycars, see:oed be adited, the tube %vill faIl to pieces. and
to bie possessed of very uncomrnon sensations. be inipelled, by the force of gravity, to ils
It was much delighted iii the company and original source.
conversation of men, and iii music, both vo- Marinera, fearful of coming in close contact
cal and instrumental ; for it would willingly with it, endeavour to efftcc this by the firing
stand (sys he) by those that sung or soutid- of a cannon. As sound travels with an amaz-
ed the trumpet ; and stretching out its head, 1ing velocity, by striking it the air will gain>
and turning its car to the muusic, Jisten very accession.
attentively to its harmony, though its own W.
,voice was little pleasanter than the briying_______________________

of an ass."1

NATURAla PZ'LOSOPUlr
____ ____-___ -- - " I[Y WON'T YOU ASR PA' To BE STILL

[FOR TISE U4STRUcTOR I IILE I AM DYING ?11

.-e was a lovely girl of fourteen, the oldest
The WATERSPOUT, n.ftenotwnefl Ve h colIor eeoeseîol

THE W TERSOUT.and the favorite of a once happy family.

ýhenoomenons of nature, lias long been made basten homei and sit witlî ho.- needle work by

Lsubject of description ; but, althougb it has her mother to tend her littde brother yet in

'acited much curiosity, we have no very satis- the cra'lle; or do whatever else was required

ractory elucidation of the CAUSL of ber, so kindly, sn uncomplainitigly, that

The waterseut is an immense columrn of ber presence in the family was like an aneel

ister, of a contical shape-%which, in violation visit. When she was about house in her pIea-

f the law of gravitation, risea perpendicularly sant and quiet manner, ber mothaer's brow of

n the air, forming a connexion bet.ween Jie *care would often lie lighted up '. vit bhoite

ratera of the ocean and the clouds. Two and joy. She would somnetimea sit and fondly

urrents of wind,blowing fronopposite points, gaze upon her daugliter, after baving listened

appen to oseet, and, at their point of coash. to, the sweet tones of ber voice, white shte nar-

ion, are interposed by a cloud, or collection rated son-e little occurrence, anme paasing

f dense moisture, it will, from the two cur- event, and as shte looked upon ber in the

en,ýs taking effcct on the opposite extre- lovelinessof her young and unembittered exis-

nities of each side, be propelled round with tence, she felt ail the affection of a maternai

nets velocity, that ti.c particles will necessarily hucart, And yet ber eyea grew dimi witb the

ivulLge from the centre, leaving in it an un- riaing tear, as site thought of the future; as

ccupied space. This nsay l'e illustrated l'y ahe more than anticipated the woes whicb migbt

lie spinning of a top. If it be immerged in in coming years l'e the portion of ber l'eloved

rater, and put in motion, the particles of cbild. But only a short time from the period

soisture will be perceived to fly off in ail di- of which 1 am 00W speaking, a change came

ections-which is to l'e attributed to the over the spitit of the mother ; fora change had

endency which maLter bas to, fly from the passed upon the lovely daughter. Ellen became

irele in which iL revolves. This vacuum l'e- pendre and languid. Her oye was aunken ;
ng formnea in the cloud, the waster beneath l'or cheek vas pale;, her form veas emaciated;,

ushes upwards to fill it, as water rushes up a and she lay languishing upon ber coud', over

ommon pamp, to replenish tbe space left by which bier mother watched, by nighit and l'y

lie exclusion of the air l'y the piston. day, tilt the evesîing to whicb 1 refer.
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it was the bour of twillght. The streets
were getting stili. Ail was bushed around the
dwelling of -9 vvbere iay the wasted forrn of
Ellen. She had been raissýd up in her Wie,
tlxat.she mnightsee the ean go down in thewest
She watched bis ray-, as they lingered upon the
distant bis, tili sabt grew tired with iooking.
She lxad just been placed ix a more reposing
posturc, %% ben the ver% room. wbere she lay lie-
came the sct;.è --f dtrangC confusion. From
the hoarse tlxroat of the drunkard were poured
forth a volley of oaths and horrid imprecations.
The roorn was filied with the atencx of his se-
pulchral breatix. The care.worn and heart-
broken wite was rudely driven from the lied-
aide of the dying Elicri. The younger child-
ren were driver tegetlier in ooe corner of the
room, paie witlx fear and tixeir eyes red with
wveeping. 'iÎ'ie senseless babliing and noiay
violence of the drunkard stili continued. Thie
breath of Elien grew fainter and shorter. She
raised her little skeletoo hand beckoned her
mother, who stood weeping the other side Of
t.he room, to corne to her. She came. The

poor chiid haïk oniy strength to say, "4Why
wo' nt yoxa asic p_ to be stili white 1 arn dy.
ing ?" These ivere the last words ef Ellen ;
but they were in -vain. With the last sigh ut
ber gentie spirit., thete went u.p to heaven aiso
the inhuman ravinga of the drunken fathers

noble bornage te the majesty of trutx, their
narnes have become imotl

What la Truth ? was the question of a
Roman Governür; and who would. net wait
for an anawer ? Trutx xay lie iikPned to a
apring of water covered with snow, ,rbich,
tbeuigh deep and soiid. gives way te its silent
and afimost imperceptible influence ; again,
truth may lie cons- 'dered as a plane! careering
through the illienitalile expanse of space, and
diifuasing a respiendent lustre over its clxaotic
gloomn.

PREJUDZCE.

IVe hate some persons because we do net
know tliem - and we wili not know themn lie
cause we hate tbemnt Tixese friendshipa that
succeed te such aversions are usually firm, for
thoae qualities must lie sterling tixat could not
oniy gain our bearts, but conquer cur pre1u.
dicea. But the misfortune is, that we carry
these prejudices loto thinga far more serious
then our friendship- Tlxus there are trutha
which some men despisej becaxise they have
net examined, and whicx tbey wiii niot examine
because tbey despiset There la one single in-
stance on record, where this kind of prejudice
was overcomne by a miracle ;-but. the age of
miracles is past, whlite that of prejudice re-
mains;

TIhis stery xs net a txctxunn; flot a (natter of N1VS
--gnnbto ra curne Genius is vastness of conception, originaiity

TREUI. of tbought, lirightness ef ideas, and the appli-
Truth la the unclotbîng of ail disguises, un- cation anci concentration et these te useful put-

vciiing ail detecta; it la a proper regard te poses, Genios paixts. every thing iL touches,
virtue-a proper disregard te vice. Truth ia elucidates every tbing it examines, and in let.
tbe criterion that regulates society, assigning tera of geld, impressea ias image upon its pro-
te its memixers their preper situation, and con- ductions. Genius la et ne country; txe world
aidera their importance under every circum- la its native home, and the rmmd is thxe
stance. Trut i l the only road te irr.prove- throne et ils temple. Ignorance retreats, su.
ment, te happiness, and te perfection.; Itcan peratitien vanishes, and misery in ias tixousand
perforrn nu second part in tbe drama of lite, formas, la disarmed and van.quished, when ge-
iur upon it the succeas of the representation nius is seconded by industry. Geiuios as a
depends; we must judge every thought, ac. river rushing over a precipice, boid, rapid,
tion, and event by trxxth alone. Aristides the ibeauti fui, and sublimie in its deacent, and, like
Athenian, and Petrarcx thxe Italian, knew its its rolling streamy disseminates blesaings in its
Iralue, and guided their lives by it; f<>r this course.



Till: iNsTrLUCTOrt..

]POEIKRY2.

(Fromn " Eiuglish Soiaps-alid oihec ocs
by Blarry Cornwqall."

Dawn, gentle flower,
Früm the monning earth -

We will.gàze and %vonder
At thy wond'rous birth.

l3loom, gentie fiower,
Lover of the liglt-

Sougbî by wind and slîower,
Fondled by thte niiglît.

Fade, geoule fiower,
Ai thy white beaves close -

llaving shown tliy beauty,
Time 'lis for repose.

DJie, gentle flower,
In the silent sun!

Now, ail îhy pangs are over,
A Il tlîy tasks are done.

Day bath »~ more glory,
Thougli lie soars sO higli;

Trîine is ail man's atorY-
1Live -and love -and die.

]DE4TIS 0F Tilt YOUNGEST CISILD.

"Why ie aur infant sister'a eye
No more witIh gladnesa brightP

Her brow of dimpledl beauty, why
Sa like the marbie white ?"

My little ones, ye need no more
To bush the sportive trend,

Or whispering, pass the muffled door-
Your sweetest one la dead.

In vain you')i seek lier jayous tone
Of tunefu) anirth ta hear ;

Non wll lier suffering, dove-like rnoan
Again distress your ear.

Leost to a mnother's jaillowing breast,
The cold grave's now her W>d

lier polish'd cheek in earzh miuai rest-
Your uweetest one la dicad.

Retu rving spring the birds dotî cati
Tl'eir happy task to take-

Vales, vendant, trees. and streamiets, %Il1
l'rom %vinter's sleep doth wake;

* A gain your clîerishcd flowers dotlî bloi.n,
Atewv their fragrance slied;

Buet she, the darling, wifl r.ot conie-
*Your swectest one is dead.

TIHE CHRISTIAN.

There is a hseart -a tender hbont,
Tint softens down at human wo;

That secs with pain another's si-art,
And flies to share the threat'ning blow.

A i eye there la ivilui shows the tear,
The tender tear for sorrow shsed,

Tliat sheds it free avhen woos appear,
But beams with joy wluen ieoes have fled.

A voice there la tbat oft la heard
In concert with the rnourner's siglis,

The notes of which the paor regard,
They mingle m ith their orphan'scries.

Thiat heart thîe humble Christian'a la,
Il is is that tearful, joyful eye;

llisisthevoice sos'eift to bleas,
'Tis lie what weeps at sorrow's sigh,
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